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tl* planters were become fo generally odious, that for a time C HAP.'
they dared not to appear in the ftreets of Paris. Thefe were the; V.
arts by which Gregoire, Condorcet, La Fayette, Briffit, and "-"'
Roberfpierre difpofed the publick mind to clamour for a new and
explanatory decree, in which the rights of the coloured people:
fhould be placed beyond all future doubts and difpute. The friends
and advocates of the planters were overpowered and confounded.
In vain did they predict the utter deft�uction of the colonies if
fuch a propofal fhould pafs into a law. " Perifh the colonies,"

faid Roberfpierre, " rather than facrifice one iota of our prin-
" ciples." The majority reiterated, the fentiment, and the fa-,
mous decree of the 15th of May 1791 was pronounced amidft:
the acclamation and applaufe of the. multitude..

BY this decree it was declared and enadted, " that the people of
colour refident in the French colqnies, born of free parents, were:
entitled to, as of right, and fhould.be allowed the enjoyment of,
all the privileges of French-citizens, and, among others, to thofe
of having votes in the. choice of reprefentatives, and of being

eligible to feats both in .the parochial and colonial ajfmblies." Thus
did the national affembly fweep away in a.xnoment, all the. laws,,

ufages, prejudices,-and opinions-concerning thefe; people, which
had exifted in the French colonies from their eadieft fettlement,
and.,tear up by the roots the, firft principle of a free conftitution _

-a principle founded on the cleareft .dictates of reafon and.
juftice, and exprefsly confirmed to the inhabitants of the French

Weft Indies by the national decree ,of the.8th of March 1790;
I mean, the fole and exclufive right ofpaffing laws for their local.

andinterior regulation and government. The colonial committee,.
of:


